LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS
Timber, Sliding, Shingles, Door, Sash, Trim, Brick, Iron, Steel and Concrete
 Builders' Hardware and Paint

JOHN J. RANDALL CO.,
15 N. Long Beach Avenue, Freeport, L. I.
Telephone 528

murphy bros.
Sanitary Plumbing, Stoves and Hot Water Heating
Ranges and Furnaces, Store Repairs—Wells Driven
24 Brooklyn Avenue, Freeport, L. I.

three fine homes for sale
now in course of construction
Will be finished according to plans, at all improvements. Convenient location of "Summer and Winter Homes," with detached garage. These villas will not be duplicated. 
CHARLES H. LOWE CO., Contractor and Builder
157 CHURCH STREET, FREEPORT

thomas w. lucas
The Man Who Settles Insurance Losses Quickest
All Kinds of Insurance for Fire—Liability—Accident
Workmen's Compensation
31 A Railroad Avenue
FREEPORT, N. Y.

who founded st. louis?

famous pericardia case.
the salnada
Leaves for the deep sea fishing banks at 5 A.M. on Wed. and Sat. week days.

saturday special

F. M. CREVOISERAT
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FREEPORT, N. Y.

GREAT SOUTH BAY FERRY

VOUNG CLERK TURNS SUICIDE

Young Clergyman Destroys Letters of 300,000 Defenders of Verdun.

but given by americans

World's Struggle Laid Out by Pvt. löhler
Permanent Monument Can Be Expanded to Honor the Great War.

priest keeps vigil over fire

Young Clergyman Destroys Letters of 300,000 Defenders of Verdun.

records broken by hot weather

This Summer's Torrid Spell Surpassed Others in the Length of Its Stay.

pirates' lair scene of fight

Spanish Battle on Scenes of Centuries of Conflict With Tribesmen.

nautical barbary coast

Notorious Panama Docks

Famed Pirates in Present Generation

By Operations of the Channel and Mediterranean Armed Forces.

R. F. X. Couesn

Adventures of a Painted Lady

Exhibition of Works by the Great Spanish Painter.

tribute to great heart

Mrs. Helen Elliott of Wadsworth, Conn., received the news last night that her 14-year-old son, John, who had been missing for five days—since he left for a day's outing near their home—had been found dead yesterday. The body was found in the water near the mouth of the river near his home.

moving and general trucking

Albert E. Whalen
Daily Rates to New York
Phone 11838
Freeport

Lumber building materials
Timber, siding, shingles, doors, sash, trim, brick, iron, steel and concrete builders' hardware and paint

John j. randall co.
15 n. long beach avenue, freeport, l. i.
Telephone 528

Murphy Bros.
Sanitary plumbing, stoves and hot water heating ranges and furnaces, store repairs—wells driven 24 brooklyn avenue, freeport, l. i.

three fine homes for sale
Now in course of construction
Will be finished according to plans, at all improvements. Convenient location of "summer and winter homes," with detached garage. These villas will not be duplicated.
Charlles H. Lowe Co., contractor and builder 157 church street, freeport

thomas w. lucas
The Man Who Settles Insurance Losses Quickest
All Kinds of Insurance for Fire—Liability—Accident Workmen's Compensation 31 A Railroad Avenue Freeport, N. Y.

who founded st. louis?

famous pericardia case.

The Salnada
Leaves for the deep sea fishing banks at 5 a.m. on Wed. and Sat. week days.

saturday special

F. M. Crevoiserat
35 south main street
Freeport, N. Y.

SILVER WAVE HOTEL
Rowboats and Launches to Hire

FREEPORT POINT
Ole St. George, Mgr.
Reach by Freeport Trolley

SOHLKE'S
Furniture Exchange and Antique Shop
New and Old Furniture Bought and Sold 24 Brooklyn Avenue
Phone connection Freeport, N. Y.

Sohlke's furniture exchange and antique shop
New and Old Furniture Bought and Sold 24 Brooklyn Avenue
Telephone Connection Freeport, N. Y.

boy captures sharks

Capt. Harz, N. J.—Sherry Kosen, thirteen-year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. Kosen, was awarded a fifty-dollar bounty for the capture of a large shark in the harbor near his home.

BoyCatchesSharks

Capt. N. J. Sherry Kosen,

CAPT. N. J. SHERRY KOSCHN.
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